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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
ADDRESSED 
To the Chairman of the Committee on Indian A.tfairs, c01nmunicating infor-
»l-ation in relation to the Black Bob band of Indians in J[ansas. 
l<~EBRUARY 11, 1~1.-Referrec.l to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printetl. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., February 11, 1871. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a report of the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, of this date, together with the papers 
therein referred to, in relation to the condition of the Black Bob band 
of Indians of Kansas. · 
Concurring with the Commissioner in the ·dews submitted in his report, 
the subject is herewith respectfully laid before Congress for such con-
sideration and action by that body as may be deemed proper. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. DELANO, Secretary. 
Hon. JAMES HARLAN, 
Chairman Committee Indian A.tfairs, U. S. Senate. 
DEPART~IEN'l' OF TilE INTERIOR, OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
. February 11, 1871. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith copies of the fo1lowing 
papers, transmitted to tbis office by Superintendent Enoch Hoag-, of the 
Central superintendency, in reference to the Black Bob band of Shawnee 
Indians, and to recommend that the same be transmitted to Congress for 
its action, viz: 
1. A petition from the chiefs of the Shawnee tribe of Indians, dated 
December 2, 1870, asking for the Black Bob band of their tribe such 
relief from their present embarrassing condition as is due them as wards 
of the Government, awl as persons baving rights guaranteed them by 
treaty stipulations and law, and setting forth the cause of such em-
barrassment. 
2. A communication from Agent Reuben L. Roberts, dated December 2, 
1870, forwarding said petitiou, with suggestions an<l recommendations 
for the relief of said Black Bob band, and asking that when the restric-
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tiou of the conveyance of the lands held by them in severalty is re-
moved, mQasureR be taken to remove the trespassers, in order that par-
ties desiring to purchase may not be deterred ft'om doing so, and the 
Indians receive a full value for their lands, which would l'esult from the 
active competition for the same if purchasers were assured the;)~ could 
get possession. 
3. A communication from Superintendent Hoag, dated December 5, 
1870, transmitting the papers referred. to to this office, indorsing the 
statements of the agent, and concurring in his recommendations. 
The history of the affair of the Black Bob band .of Shawnee Indians 
may be briefly stated as follows, viz: 
By the treaty concluded with the Shawnee trioc of Jndia.ns, )Iay 10, 
1854, (Stat. at L., vol. 10, p. 1040,) tbe United States cedec1 to that 
tribe 200,000 acres of land, between the l\:lis. ouri State line and. 
a line parallel thereto, thirty miles west of the same. Said treaty 
provided that all Shawnees residing east of said parallel line l'hould be 
entitled to a selection of 200 acre.s out of said cession, and that all of 
Black Bob's band who desire to hold their lands in common should 
have a quantity of land assigned and set off to them, in a compact body, 
equal to 200 acres each, and provision was made that they might after-
ward be permitted to hold their land in severalty, and that Congress 
might make provision for the issue of pntents to f-5neh of the Shawnees 
as might make separate selections. 
By an act of Congress, approved ]\larch :3, 18JD, (~tat. at };., Yol. 11, 
p. 430,) provision was made for the issue of patents as contemplated by 
said treaty, and under such authority patents were it:lRued and deliyered 
to sixty-nine members of Black Bob's band who had made selections nu-
der the treaty of 1854; and about sixty-five more members of the band 
who haye made selections, have applird for the issne of pateut~ as abovf\ 
stated. 
Many of those to wlwm pateu t~ were issued have di:..;po~ed of theii· 
lands under the rules and regulations approved by the Secretary of the 
Interior, in accordance with the act of March 3, 1850, the money paid 
for the same by the purchaBers, an<l the deeds filed in this office for the 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 
Owing, however, to the pro\ision of section fourteen of an act entitled 
"Au act making appropriations for Rundry civil expense. of the GoY-
ermnent for the year ending June thirty, eighteen hmidred and seventy-
one, and for other purposes," approved J nly 1J, 1870, (Pamphlet editiou 
of Stat. at L., 1869-1870, p. 310,) the Secretary of the Interior is "di-
rected to withhold patents for any portion of the lands known as the 
Black Bob Indian lands in Kansas, and also to withhold his approval 
of all transfers of said lands, and to permit peaceable occupancy by all 
settlers or Indians now residing thereon, until further action of Congres:-: 
in relation thereto, without prejudice to existing rights." 
It is represented by the agent in his communication, that such mem-
bers of the Black Bob band as were enabled to find purchas(jrs for their 
lauds before the sale of the same wa. suspended, have removed to the 
Indian Territory, (an agreement having been made and approved by the 
President providing that the Shawnees unite with the Cherokees,) whilt' 
the greater portion of them are forced to remain in Kansas without a 
home, their lands being occupied by tres1mssers by virtue of the suspen-
pensiou referred to, which he earnestly recommends be removed. · 
I respectfully recommend favorable action by Congress upon the peti -
tion of said Indians, and deem it important that something be speedil~­
done for their relief, as great wrong has already been inflicted upon them 
in consequence of snch suspem;;ion, and ah~o upon the parties who pur-
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chased their lands in good faith, and complied with all the rules of the 
Department. 
Upon this subject Superintendent Hoag, in his annual reiJOrt, (Re-
port on Indian Affairs, 1870, p. 256,) makes the following remarks, viz: 
"Anticipating the fulfillment of their arrangements with the Cherokees 
for future homes, many of the Shawnees have already removed thither, 
and most of those yet remaining will remove this fall, even though they 
may not be able to dispose of their estates in Kansas advantageously, 
being obstructed as they are by prolonged and unjust legislation. As 
guardian of these In<lians, the Government has permitted her citizens 
~o far to violate her just statutes as to enter upon, occupy, and improve, 
in undisturbed possession, their fairest lands, thus adding to the wealth 
and comfort of the citizen outlaws to the discomfort and pinching pov-
erty of her suffering wards, some of whom have been driven from their 
humble but loved homes, and compelled, if permitted a resting-place on 
soil of their own, to occupy such portion thereof as the coveting and 
unwelcome intruder did not desire for himself. These lawless occupants 
of the soil of others have for years, from the proceeds thereof, retained 
counsel at the seat of Government for the security of these lands to 
themselves, in cooperation with their members of Congress; and in a 
recent bill, in reference thereto, provision is ma<le for their retaining 
said lands on the payment of $2 50 per acre, when, if they were removed 
therefrom, or compelled to pay to the outraged owners a price which a 
fair competition would secure to them, as justice should secure it, these 
Indians would at once remove to the Cherokee country with means suf-
ficient to enable them to open and improve homes and to surround them-
selves with the necessary comforts of life, and for lack of which many of 
these poor Shawnees have gone to premature graves. This lingering in-
justice has con tinned the Shawnee agency two years longer than its natural 
life, at an unnecessary expense to the Government ; and it is proper to 
remark here that while this class of intruders are enjoying their ill-got-
ten incomes, the Black Bob Shawnees are appealing to their guardian, 
the Government, for aid to keep them from actual starvation, and some 
_five hun<lred dollars has b~en expended for that purpose the past year.,' 
Very respectfully, your obe(lit>nt RerYant, 
Hon. C. DELANo, 
8ecretctry of the IntetiOJ'. 
B. S. PARKER, 
Cmnmiswioner. 
OFFICE SurEIUNTKNDENT oF lNDL\N AFFAJW·;, 
Lctwrence, J(ctnsas, December 5, 1870. 
~m.: lluwe the honor to transmit herewith a communication of the 2d instant, from 
Agent Roberts, inclosing a memorial from the chiefs and council of the Shawnee tribe 
of Indians, relative to the grievances of members of the Black Bob band of said tribe. 
The agent makes certain statements as to the condition of said Indians and their 
lands, with recommendations as to the course the Department should take in the prem-
ises. The statements of the agent are fnlly ill(lon>ed, and his recommcnrlationl'l con-
ctured in by this office. 
Very respectti.llly, your oherlient serntnt. 
A. ('. FAHNffAM, C'ltit;f f'ln·k, 
Hon. K P.. PAHI\l<~H, CommiR.«ioucr. 
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To the honorable C01wmiss'i!Jner of Inclian .Ajfai1·s, Washington, D. C. : 
We, t.he chiefs and council of the Shawnee tribe of Indians of the State of Kansas, 
deem it a duty we owe to the members of the Black Bob settlement of our tribe to 
ask such relief from their present embarrassing condition as is due them as wards of 
the Government, and as persons having rights guaranteed by trt'laty aud laws. 
It is hardly necessary to inform the D epartment that nearly all of said Black Bob 
Indians have made selections of land; that the largest part of said selections have 
been patented; and that the patentees or their heirs desiring to remove to the Cher-
okee country have sold, under the rules of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, 
some portion of said lands. 
Owing to instructions of the Secretary, all sales of the lands belonging to the mem-
bers of said settlement were suspended in tho month of December, ltlo9. 
While such of the Shawnees as made selections in the first instance were permitted 
to sell, and most of them have sold all their land and movecl into the Cherokee coun-
ti·y, the members of the Black Bob settlement have remained here, waiting for au 
opportunity to sell, until they have spent all they had received for the lmHl sold by 
them. 
By reference to the agreement matle by and between the Shawnees and the Chero-
kees, and approved by the President J nne 9, lt369, it will be seen that in order to secure 
the benefits of said agreement the Shawnees must, on or before the 9th day of June, 
1871, register their names and permanently locate in said country; and it will be seen 
that this portion of our tribe are not only compelled to wait until the original severalty 
Shawnees have made selections, but are in danger of beiug depri\'ed of homes alto-
gether. Besides, they are very poor indeed, an<l must necessarily suffer great hardship 
during the winter that is upon them. They are worn out with suspense, and utterl~' 
discouraged; and we feel that camlor requires us to say that in permitting lawless 
and unscrupulous trespassers to take and retain possession of their laudR, the Govern-
ment (in our opinion) is responsible to a very great extent for the unfortunate ancl 
destitute condition under which :;;o many of our people are placed. · 
We would therefore most earnestly pray that something be done at once by which 
this portion of our tribe may be enabled to dispose of the balance of their lands, and 
thus be enabled to secure the beneficia.! provisions of their agreemeut. 
\Ve would call your attention to the letter of our chiefs in Senate Executive Docu-
ment No. 40, Forty-first Cougress, page 5. 
Very respectfully, your obedient Rervants, 
Witness: 
DUDLEY TUCKER. 
SHAWNEE CouNCIL ROOl'I, December 2, 1-870. 
GRAHAM HOG ERS, lst Chief. 
CHARLES TUCIU~R, 2d Chief. 
STEPHEN BLUE.JACKET, 
HENRY I<'. A. ROGERS, 
his 
MOSES + SILVERREELS, 
mark. Councilmen. 
SHAWNEE AGENCY, OLATHE, KANSAS, 
Decembe1· ~, 1870. 
SIR: I have the honor to herewith transmit a memorial of the chiefs and council of 
the Shawnee tribe of Indians, of the State of Kansas, relating to the grievances of 
members of the Black Rob settlement of said tribe, consequent upon their inability to 
secure patents to their lands, to which they are entitled in severalty by the terms of 
the treaty of 1854. · 
So mnch discussion and investigation have already been bad upon the subject of the 
"Black Bob" lands, and the matter so frequently laid before the Department, that I 
shonld deem it unnecessary to say more or recapitulate what has already been stated 
in previous communications, was it not that the condition of these lauds is such as to 
demand immediate relief fi·om this Government. 
There can be no question of the right of tlle memhers of the Black Bob 'settlement 
to select the two hundred acres to which each is entitled by the terms of the treaty 
before referred to, and receive a patent therefor, v~sting in ~hem iu seyentHy the abs?-
lute title to the lauds so selected and patented, with the nght to convey the same m 
accordance with the rules aud regul~tions of the Secretary of the Interior, made in 
pursuance of the act of Congress of March 3, 1859. 
The present difficulties aucl embarrassments in r~lation to the aforesaid lU:tHls, 
entailing many wrongs and disabilities upon the .Indmus, ~ave.all grown out of t~e 
fact that years ago white persons went upon salCl lands m viOlatiOn of law and m 
.. 
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<lefiane~ of the orders of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the United States agent 
for the tribe, and took possession of and settled upon the same, and constituted them-
selves an association for cooperative action, by force, if necessary, in resisting the 
legal rights of the Indians, or their assignees, and in cases where the Indians had 
received from the Government their patents for the land selected by them, these tres-
passers have refused to purchase the same from the patentee or recognize his title to 
!'aid land as valid; and in instances where the patentees have, with the consent of 
the Devartment, and in accordance with the prescribed rules and regulations, conveyed 
their land to bona fide purchasers, the trespassers refused to abandon the land so con-
veyed, and give the rightful owners possession of the same; and this forcible resist-
ance to the rights of legal purchasers has deprived the Indians from obtaining so 
much money for their lands as they would otherwise have done. 
Such members of the Black Bob settlement as were enabled to find purchasers for 
their lands, before the sale of the same was suspended by the Department, have re-
moved to the Cherokee country, while the greater portion of them are forced to remain 
here without homos, (their lauds being occupied by trespassers,) for the reason that 
these trespassers, through their attorneys at Washington, have secured a suspension 
of the issuing of any more patents of said land, or the further conveyance of the same 
by the Indians, greatly to their detriment. 
I therefore earnestly recom·mend that immediate action be had to remove the clisabil-
ity of these Indians in regard to issuing patents for their lands, and conveying the 
same, imposed by congressional act of July, 1870, which "directs that the Secretary of 
the Interior shall withhold the patents for any portion of the lands known as the 
Black Bob lands in Kansas, and also to withhold his a!lproval of all transfers of said 
lands, and to permit peaceable occupancy of all settlers or Indians now residing 
thereon, until further action of Congress in relation thereto, without prejudice to exist-
ing rights.'' I deem it proper to state that the Indians are not protected in the "peace-
able occupancy" of their lands by the aforesaid act ; as they have been deprived of the 
occupancy of the same by the trespassers who have settled upon and occupy the land 
belonging to said Indians, and which is one of the greatest causes of the Indians' present 
grievances, and they are loth to believe that Congress intends to deprive them of their 
rights, guaranteed to them by treaty and statute law; but that the aforesaid legisla-
tive restrictions were secured by the representatives of the trespassers during the 
burry and confusion attending the last hours oft~ session, and without due consider-
ation being given to the matter; and! am confident. that an examination of the subject 
will at once convince Congress of the injustice imposed upon the Indians by the legis-
lation above referred to, and that they will readily 1·emove the disability by a repeal 
of the act. 
I would further suggest and recommend that when the restrictions of the sale of 
their lands by the Indians are removed, and conveyances of the same are again author-
ized, that the Government take measures to remove the trespassers from the lands 
belonging to the Indians, in order that parties desiring to purchase lands may not be 
deterred from doing so; that the Indians may receive the full value of the lands which 
would result from the active competition for the same if purchasers were assured that 
they could get possession. 
Respectfully, 
S. Mis. 61--2 
0 
R. L. ROBERTS, 
United States indian .Agent. 
